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January 27, 1970 
Dr . Hugo McCord 
O~lahoma Christian Cmllege 
Oklahoma Ci ty, Oklahoma 
Dear Dr. McCord: 
Thank you for your encouragement of the past week. I 
tho~oughly enjoyed getting to be with you during the North · 
Texas Teacher Training series . Hearing your poofound 
comments during the panel sessions as well as having your 
repeated personal encouragement made for a very wonderful 
week. 
The notes you gave me on the Old Testament development of 
the church were extremely helpful. They have already be en 
employed as guidelines for more study of the concepts you 
mentioned . Thank you for ypur help~ 
I feel s o keenly the need for my deeper understanding of 
God's _word . Yet I a lso see the need for making sur e that 
what I do know of His wil l i~ lived out in my daily life and 
relationships with others . I pray God's richest bless ing 
-on you and your special ministry of teaching and preaching. 
Your brother, 
John Al len Chalk 
JAC:lc 
